Hearing-aid-processed signals: a new approach.
A new protocol for obtaining and utilizing hearing-aid-processed signals in hearing aid research or hearing aid selection is described. Data are presented which illustrate the extent to which this procedure may be expected to result in a signal spectrum at the subject's eardrum which is the same as the spectrum the subject would have received if the hearing aid itself had been placed on his ear (a directly-aided situation). An earlier investigation by the authors indicated that the traditional protocol for the production and utilization of hearing-aid-processed signals results in substantial discrepancies between these two spectra. The data presented were obtained using the KEMAR as the subject with a Zwislocki coupler as the KEMAR's ear canal/eardrum. The discrepancy between directly-aided and hearing-aid-processed spectra was typically +/- 2 dB for ear-level hearing aids fitted using standard, vented, or open earmolds (in open earmold fittings only the amplified component of the directly-aided spectrum is reproduced).